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Large Crowds in Attendance, 
Many Coming From a Dis
tance to Hear the Argu
ments Presented.
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church, Despite the wet rainy j 
weather prevailing, the house! 
has been crowded each night, 
many people coming from quite j 
a distance to hear these two re \ 
presenlative men on the question, i 
of “ The Use of Instrumental 
Music, in the Worship of God is | 
Contrary to the Teachings of the 
Word of God.”

Kid. Young, affirms; Kid. Leak, 
denies.

Moderators: liev. B. W. Hud
son, chairman, Kid. L. H. Hum 
phries of Memphis and Kid. Staf 
ford of Chiilicothe 

Chairman Dodson announced 
the subject and read tlie rule of I 

l disposed of in Judge ' debating for the benefit of the 
mrt since our last publi audience. The debate was

opened by Kid. Young Each de
bater has a period of thirty 
minutes twice each night. This 
will continue over this Wednes
day night.

Of course there is always 
something to be said on both 

of all questions and as

>■ .*»*r*
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people.
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M. Bell, suit on note, 
ught in verdict for de
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il and Cyclone Ins. Co. j 
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rown, et al vs. St. Paul b o 11. of t h e s e  gentlemen 
Jail and Cyclone Ins. are among the strongest in their 

L-T I. /erdict for plaintiff for respective brotherhood, some fine
.........Arthur itun:"C^^K points are being brought out,

K sands vs. St Paul Mu and it is almost an assured fact,
nd Cyclone Ins. Co. that the way a man looked at this 

VNUiu ict for plaintiff for $210 j question before the del.au. «n
. ..Ru!i> L J of L. G Weeks vs F 
Allc-si h- q . Rj . Co. suit for 

,nd damages is now on

Wli«n F’ r«»*ld<*nt Wlteon pressed a button In th« Whit* llouwi 1,177 grent charges of dyuamlto were exploded 
tai the Panama Canal Zone and the Gamboa Dike was blown to pi wee Tin rautlied roar of the explosion wai
echoed by the cheers of thousands of spectators and Inatantly tbs cables Hashed to all parts of the world tb«
news that this climax In the building of the wonderful canal had been reached and passed No ceremonies attend
ed the event, but the heart of every American heat high with pride In the achievement of his countrymen

The explosion was a “clean" one. lifting out of the dike a section sixty feet wide. Through this gap rushed 
the waters of Gatun lake, which at the limn were alx feet above the level of the water which had been let late 
the cut through pipes to act as a cushion fok the explosion
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After November First
I will be at home in my new

Culture Club Delightfully ,lent- Mrs Hrvanl to the new Mrs. C. C. Cantrell Dead
P  . wr% A  n r ,  I v / ,  M a  ■, s , .1 M .» f*^  A  an t .

Entertained
TheR. J. Thorne home was 

the scene of much fun and mer
riment Friday evening, when 
Mrs. R. J. Thorne, Mrs Win. H. 
Craven and Mrs J. S. Creager 
were hostesses at a Halloween 
party given for the Women's 
Culture Club in honor of their 
husbands and a few friends.

Each room was attractively

members and Mrs. F. A. 
to the husbands. Mr.

Finch 
W. B.

.Hubert Hanr|i 

____Patty IVa

night at the opera
a s-attend the entertain | dy brick in front of the Herald 
lam » <>y the pupils of Miss o«ice. Can give you better ser-

indal D rug Co.

nment by 
Expression Class.
arge crowd went out quarters. Have moved my anj  appropriately decorated with

blacksmith business in the Grun- ^^llow chrysanthemums, au
tumn leaves, and a variety of 
Halloween decorations gave a 
festive air to the rooms. Shaded 
chandelier globes, candles and 
jack o lanterns were used as 

Robert McLaren came in lights and the unusual sensation 
Thursday night from Mineral Ispook iness was prevalent. 
Wells where he has been for | On entering the guests were 
several weeks for hjs health. | seated in the living room, where 
He will be here for a short while punch was served, Mrs. K. L. 
after which he will return to the Houghton acting as Toast Mis 
well. He is very much improved j tress. Mrs. J. E. Montgomery 
ill health.  ̂ I gave a toast to the Club Presi

•boson's expression 
j play “ Mr. Bob" by 
was real interesting 
i  the audience. The 
the younger pupils 

i was real interesting 
le showed they had 
efully trained. The 
f the evening's enter 
were given for the 
he City Park and a 
um was realized.

vice than ever before. Yours 
for more business. J. Walker  
La n e . . 19 2tc

Cjuigley responded with a toast 
to the women Partners were 
selected by matching pumpkin 
cards and the guests were then 
ushered into the dining room, 
where the perfectly appointed 
table presented a beautiful pic 
ture The two course eafetieria 
luncheon was served tn a unique 
manner and w •« enjoyed by all. 
During the . . filing Mrs Creager 
and Miss Thompson entertained 
the guests with music and Mes 
dames Crozier, Neeley and 
Wheat told some real 
stories Those pr°sent 
Mesdatnes Parker, Bird, Bryant, 
Craven. Sager, Creager, Crozier, 
Tomlinson, Dickey, F. A. Finch; 
Houghton, Neeley, J. K. Mont
gomery, (juigley, Sexauer,

After a period covering several 
months, Mrs C. C. Cantrell de 
parted from this world on Mon 
day night after a hard fought 
battle with the dreaded deseaae 
of tuberculosis She died at the 
family home here in Memphis. 
Funeral services were held Tues 
day afternoon at three o'clock at 
the home by Rev. R. B. Morgan 
after vhich the remains were 
tenderly laid to rest in Fairview 
cemetery.

Mrs. Cantrell was a Miss Fan 
nie E. Harris before she married 
C. C. Cantrell in Polk County, 

1879. They moved to 
In 18*7 and settled in 

Johnson county and later moved 
to Hall county where they have 
been living for about seven years 
To this union eight children 
were born, of which four boys

Ga . in 
wen>: Texas

Browder, T h o r n e ,  Wheat, j and two are now Hvlng< a„
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^rhen you are in need of anything in the 

«umber Line; we have the best there is in first 
_Jass well seasoned Lumber Lime, Cement,

— ^ i r e .  Post, Etc. Let us figure your bill and save money

State BiVm. Cameron Lbr. Co.
tPLUS $100,<tf]
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C. A. Ckozi**- 
. A. N*K« KY- A»»» 
aaiatant CMbtcr

O. N . SCR UG G S, M anager

Roberts, and Misses Thompson, 
Houston, Adkisson and Johnson, 
Messrs. Bird, Crozier, Tomlin 
son, Dickey, F A. Finch, H. A 
Finch, Neeley, Montgomery, 
(Quigley, Sexauer, Browder, 
Thorne, Bradford and Bryant.

Damaging Rain Monday
Night.

For several days we have been 
having threatening weather and 
Monday night the weather man 

' turned his forces loose, and rain 
! began falling about 8:30 and con
tinued all night almost without 
ceasing. It has damaged the 

'crops very much and our farm 
, ers cannot get into their fields to 
| gatiier what small amount 
cotton now remaining in -the 

j fields. The most of the cotton is 
jon the ground now and with the 
I continued wet weathhr it will all 
be ruined.

being present but one daughter. 
She was a devoted Christian and 
a member of the Baptist church. 
She was sixty years of age.

The many friends of this good 
family will join us in deepest 
expressions of sympathy for this 
sad loss of a mother.

Surprise Wedding.
On Friday afternoon of last 

week I) W. Jones and Miss May 
Bell surprised their many friends 
by going to the court house 
where they procured license and 
called in the service of Judge 
Bird and were quietly married 
in the County clerk's office.

They left on the northbound 
Df evening train for Amarillo where

S. H. Upton of [Akeview was a 
pleasant caller at the Democrat 
office Saturday.

they spent several days on their 
honeymoon. The many friends 
of this, happy couple will join the 
Democrat in wall wishes for a 
long and happy married life.

Mrs. Parker went over to Well
ington Monday toviait the family 
of her aon, Tom, for a few days.

CELE-

Augusta Leeper, Coloratura
Soprano. W ill Sing in Am a
rillo Night of November 20.
Lovers of g«H,d music will have 

opportunity at an early date of 
hearing another vocal artist, 
who, it is expected, will main
tain the iiigh standard of Mabel 
Kiegelman, soprano prim a donna 
who has charmed an Amarillo 
audience twice and whose com
ing will always be looked forward 
with great pleasure.

On November 20, there will ap 
pear in Amarillo another Texas 
girl, who has won high reputa 

t tion both in Aaieric.a and Europe, 
and who bids fair to become one 
of the leading grand oper a sing 
ers of the country. Miss Au
gusta I^eeper, who ..is a native 
Texan, but who lias of late years 
resided in Oklahoma City, has 
been in Italy during tbe |tast 
year or more studying under one 
of tbe best and most noted 
teachers, the celebrated Tanarm, 
and lias just returned to Ameri
can to make a limited tour be
fore again taking up her studies 
witli this teacher, who come to 
the Metropolitan Opera House 

1 for a few months just after 
Christmas.

Miss Leeper attracted the at
tention of Madam Tetrszaini 
while the latter was in Houston 
about two years ago, and that 
great singer gave to her voice 
unstinted praise, insisting that 
she should at once take up the 
course of study to prepare for 
grand opera. She studied in 
New York a while, but was ad
vised to go to Italy where she 
could obtain instruction from the 
very masters, where she did.

She and her mother have been 
guests at the borne of Madame 
Tetazzini for several weeks dur
ing the past summer, an indica
tion of the very warm regard in 
which the young singer is held 
by Madame Tetrazzini.

Miss Leejier'a voice is one of 
wonderful range and purity; the 
compass of her voice is rather 
unusal, as she can reach above 
high C with ease, her voice being 
known by the music world as a 
coloraturo soprano. She is gift 
ed with a splendid personality 
atid an attractive presence, and 
no doubt will capture her audi~ 
ence with ease. She has friends 
in Amarillo who knew her both 
in Texas and in Oklahoma City, 
some of whom have had the 
pleasure of listening to her 
s(>endid voice and who bear wit
ness to her personal charms as 
well. All of these are looking 
forward to her coming with 
pleasant anticipation and are un 
equivocally guaranteeing that 
she will give a splendid program 
of the very best in vocal music.— 
Amarillo Daily News.

Miss Leeper will sing in Mem
phis November 21, at the Pres 
byterian church. The Culture 
Club have succeeded in getting 
her here, the proceeds of which, 
after exi»enses are paid, will go 
to the public library.

Jesse Brumley returned Tues
day night from a three week's 
visit at Hot Springs, Ark.
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home Circle Column
P L E A S A N T  E V E N IN Q  R E V E R IE S

A Column Dedicated to Tlrad 
J Mother* a* They Join the f  
J  home Circle at Evening Tldo

1

Thought*
Prom

The

Editorial

Pan

Go,s»lp. By gossip we do not 
mean friendly words with a 
neighljor about our friends, but, 
unkind remarks, innuendoes, 
»h« tt-limit some cruel thing that 
Mrs. B said to Mrs A. If you 
have nothing kind to say about a 
neighbor acquaintance, say noth
ing at all. A story grows with 
each repetition until at last be
hold how great a matter a little 
tire kindleth Let not our 
tongues detile our souls by dis 
tilling deadly poison, but let the 
words of our mouth be worthy, 
kindly, helpful, noble.

Scolding is mostly a habit. It 
is often the result of nervousness 
and an irritable condition of the 
mind and body. A person is 
tired or annoyed at some trivial 
cause and forthwith commences 
to tind fault wllh everything and 
everybody within reach Scold 
ing is a habit very easily formed 
It is astonishing how soon one 
becomes addicted to it and con
firmed in it. It is an unreason
ing and unreasonable habit. 
Persons who once g»?t in the hab
it of scolding alwâ jtfc tind some
thing to scold abqftil. If there is 
nothing else, they begin scolding 
about the mew? absense of any
thing to scold about. It is ex

face. A few sharp words we 
can always excuse, for we always 
attribute them to the overtaxed 
nerves, but we can find no plaus
ible excuse for sullenness on the 
part of the husl>aiiu.
A touch of kindness in this busy 

rush,
A proffered hand to help us tight 

the crush.
A cheerful word that smooths a 

heavy heart—
Have you these small things as

sumed your part?
Extravagant dress has broken 

more husbands than it has made 
model wives.

Everyone feels at home in the 
presence of a joyous, cheerful, 
generial spirited person

Usually if we postpone a worry 
for a day or two it will fail to 
keep it's appointment.

The thief who steals your 
peace of mind is meaner than 
the one wlio steals your property

Teach your girl how to cook 
and if she does not thank you 
somebody's son will thank you 
for her.

tremeh^di-ai 
' V  * j„ xxro f̂ g tus.

i In choosing our home the first
sagreeable habit. It 

Once introduced 
into a family it is pretty certain 
in a short time to affect all mem 
bers.

vet
ery

—

r

We all owe others as many 
cheerful smiles and kind words 
as we can bestow, for life is what 
we make it, and small favors, 
little kindness, a word fitly 
S|M>ken, often heals a much 
bruised heart, and tender re 
membrance is cherished for the 
giver. Never show to an unex
pected guest their coming wor-

consideration must be to see 
that there is abundance of light, 
air and sunlight. A dark room 
is only fit for a storeroom 
Where the sun comes, according 
to the old adage, the doctor stays 
away; or as the Venetian says, 
"where there is light there is 
joy.”

It is as easy to say kindly 
things as it is to make unpleas 
ant remarks. Watch yourself a 
bit as you move about your home 
is it a hard word and a frown? 
If the latter, pull yourself up

ries or upsets y«u. but give them short and make up your mind 
a smile and a word of welcome the world shall be bright with 
and you will be surprised how your kindness rather than dark 
quickly worries will roll away ?ned bv vour m humor KiM 
and how easily the noonday meal j the unkind words before they 
will be doiu*. and how much your lips. Stifle bitter
pleasure th^re is in that after thoughts in your heart. Be con 
aoon i-hat/then there is nothing ! siderate, tender .loving to

own.to thinkJlbout but to enjoy the 
preseiyl. Never indulge in the 
habit of maliciously speaking of 
others, for it is easy to say nice 
things and it is all a habit Look 
on life as a doer not as a dream 
er.

your

In our garden are many roses, 
Some of them are white and 

some are red.
Really. I am very fond of rosea, 

But I want them now, not• •
• when I am dead.

1 * it not highly amusmg. If not* ^  wait to ahow me your af.
provocative of wrath, to hear a| 
tnancomplain of his home being 
cheerless when he adds nothing 
to its happiness? A man is 
greatly responsible tor the ozone 
of his home. The day to his wife 
may have been one of unusual 
care an i hard work, but if the

above
fection

When the earth is piled 
my head;

In your garden there are many 
rosea,

But I want them now, not 
when I am dead.

husband comes in cheerful from
the field or hi» work outside, the jured in the wreck last week,

Brakeman Ryan who was in

w e a r in e s s  and care worn look died late Wednesday evening in
will disappear 
" ■

from his wife's the Sanitarium at Amarillo.
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/ Bring Them To Us!
We want them *n«l will pay you 
the top price in trade or cash. 
You will get a

‘Square Deal”
If you need frenh groceries, we 
can surely *upply your wanta.

"tu sa c t ly ’
Have you ever tried our Korbe* 
hr and of extract*? They are 
full strength but not costly.

.,1
W e  Pay Highest Price for Your Cream

SMITHEE & DOWNING

I

and Ranches
W e  can take up your Vendor’s Lien Notes. 

W e  G uarantee Satisfaction

D U N B A R  BROS.
OFFICE: Citizens State Bank. PHONE

S T A Y  O N  T H E  FARM  C A R E  O F
flp Mr*i E. P. Turner. Chairman. Homes 
and Schools. Texas harm Life Com
mission.

A groat, many boys and girls of 
the farm find their home environ
ments so dull and lacking in re
sources and interest that, as a 
rule, they are drawn inevitably 
to the city. This is not neees-

PU BLIC  RO AD S

Maintenance of Them is . ust 
as Important as the Original 
Construction— Federal to be 
Live Issue In Congress this 
Winter.

The recent convention of the

n u t ;
-

s .k  J  a

j y j A K F  a fine table, and a fine table(
>c conJ

\l\r- a nnc “ . .»
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no place in our store................... ....................

Our Stock of Canned (ioods is Simply 

Belle of W ichita Hour

k ju iL
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jVllrgr, 
. jttloe at

mail

Is the BEST TO BE MAD anywhere. Give th
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North Side Square.

sarily an evil, save that it takes American Road Congress at De 
from the country some of the troU Ml(.h ( has bet,n notabIe in
most energetic and wideawake thtU it accentuated the great, st 
members of the younger genera oe*d of the nation in the matter 
lion whose places will be hard to ()f impr„ ving the
fill later.

The remedy lies not so much 
in inaugurating a back to the- 
farm movement as in the institu 
lion of a stay-on the farm cam

public roads, 
[jogan Waller Page, who has been 
re elected president, (stinted out 
very clearly that in the building 
of modern types ot roads a great 
deal of money will be wasted

l>aign. The theory of the t radi unless there is provision for 
tional devil, “ Give me their leis systematic maintenance, 
ure and I'll get them regardless Maintenance of the roads, once 
of whom they work for,” is tnani they are constructed, is just as 
festly true, especial! on the farm. ; important as the original con

The social center plan, the es |8^ uct'on- More than $1,OtX),000 
tablishment of country parks, , a f 18 on lhe roads, hut
playgrounds and libraries will 11ls doubtful whether two thirds 
furnish legitimate amusementj°  ̂ a^8U,n a ie well spent. Cer 
and should I.c advocated. The I *• ** **>* •0°P°my to build
recreative needs of our boys and 
girls demand immediate atten
tion and the office of Director of 
Public Recreation should be es 
tablished in every Texas com
munity.

Note Through Bars Saves 
a Young Girl From 

White Slaver
New York, Oct. 31—A note 

that fluttering from a window- 
shutter on the upper West Side 
to the feet of a |>edestrian today 
brought help to Josephine Me- 
Loughlin, 14 years of age, who 
was held prisoner for a week by 
a band of alleged traffickers in 
women.

Josephine had been missing 
from home for several days A 
general police alarm had been 
sounded. This morning the girl 
prisoner wrote a despairing note

expensive types of road and then 
leave them to deteriorate in a 
few years, with the necessity- of 
building them all over again.

It would be better to build 
cheaper roads and provide a suf 
ffcieut sum of money for main 
tenance. Road problems thank* 
to the scientific work of the office 
of public roads, are being solved 
and the whole work is being 
systematized. These yearly 
meetings of the road experts of 
the country under the banner of 
the American Road Congress, 
are doing much to teach the 
country that the legislature or
even Congress have rot finished
their work when they have made 
appropriations. Constant vigil 
ance is necessary to see that the 
money is well spent, and the 
work of construction scientifical
ly supervised.

There is no lack

Telephone \  November 5
~ ~ ~  -  Commercial

FLOUR AND MEA
very second 
ht In each 
ib Rooms

we worry about

Wc are handling the
rhat would be

Superior F lour i paying about
, -  | . * r-. .... or bad roads as

Which is the same as Light Crust. I his is oot oaeH why ,lot
the best grades of flour on the market. You
this flour cheaper than most high grade flour. |£"
have the P E A R L  M E A L  which is known to bt V * ??* 11 f
H E S T O N  T H E  M A R K E T _________________ their

were born to

J . T . S  P  E  E
•PHONE No. IO

P A T R O N A G E  ROWS.

of evidence
and thrust it through the window lhat Federal aid in the construe 
shutters. It fell at the feet of a tioHof roads is to be the live 
passerby. He hurried to the po-! 1,48 ue before Congress at there 
lice and they, in a spectacular gular session. Already the lines
raid, rescued Josephine and took 
two prisoners.

The girl told the police that 
she left her mother’s home on 
the night of Oct. 23 with a young 
man she had met a few days 
previously, to attend a dance. 
Her escort took her instead, into 
the flat from which she was res-

are forming with those who favor 
the improvement of rural roads 
on the one side and those who 
favor national highways on the 
other. While it is desirable that 
the farmers should have better 
facilities for getting their crops
to market over good roads, it is
unfortunately true that if the

cued today. There she met a Federal Government were to at 
man and a woman who contiscat- tempt to improve all these small 
ed her clothing and watched her or highways a stupendous sum
closely.

John Hamilton, a driver, oneof 
the girl's alleged captors, was 
charged with disorderly conduct

of money would be required To 
distribute small sums among the 
various counties would accom 
plish very little in the way of im

She said her name was Elizabeth | provernent, but would put a great
Clark and the police, searching .strain on the treasure Th.. m,*
their records, found that her dis *

ter method is to link county toappearance from home had been 
reported a month ago by her fa- coun,v bv the improvement of 
liter and that a general alarm 'the more Important highways, 
for her, too, had been issued, with the counties themselves 
The police> are seeking the young .^ntributing half of the neces

President and Postmaster Gen
eral Decline to Settle Fact
ional Differences, Jobs Held 
up as Result.
The President and Postmaster 

General Burleson long ago agreed 
that they will not make postoffice 
nominations where there are 
tights and contentions. The ad

w days of pretty
• had, cotton I ms 
'a  pretty lively 
’ eea are being 

staple which

C AR OS importance to the
of the? public 

roads. Lets

STOVALL JOHNS1
LAWYER 1 chuK holea

W ill practice In all the Cm !les and w agon s

located permantly. OftJ l ° nB« Add then 
Hubbard* Dry (lo »d * Startll A mental Strain  

MEMPHIS. TEXAjjion.
ministration policy is that Demo
cratic Senators, Representatives, 
and other men influential in the 
making of recommendations 
must settle their differences and 
agree on recommendations be 
fore expecting patronage.

Hundreds of patronage rows, 
especially concerning postofttces, 
.ire held up by the adminstration 
and will continue to remain high 
in the air unless the factions get 
together. The position of the 
President and Mr. Burleson is 
lhat they have not the tune nor 
the inclination to sit as judges in 
factional or other rows, and if 
those engaged expect Democrats

~ilson has let it be
J. M . ELLIOT* watting Jot af-
ATTORNEY AT u/ffinite shape ln 

Due* a general legal and ;̂ tult of the elect 
Ing buslneaa. Notary -6 and that the 

l)p stair* In Flr*t Nat. K*(U0vernmefit would 
M e m p h is . TEXtormed In detail 

place at the polls, 
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Sunday morning
apixiinted to offices they must E A 1  &  Fhilpott a« edi
tind ways of getting together. 
Mr. Burleson states there are 
too many cases ready for nom 
ination where there is apparent 
ly no trouble ahead to rush into 
the troublu sure to follow one 
man or faction being recognized 
over another.—R. F D. News.
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Houston Plans for Editors
Houston, Oct 81—I>ocal news 

paper men and others are elated
over the selection of Houston for 
the 1UI I meeting of the National 
association here next April, 
and already plans for entertain
ment have been taken up by the 
Press club and other organiza 
tions.

J. C. Brewer, one of Hall 
county’s prosperous farmers

Alfalfa and Prairi;1
Phone 21J
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T H E  PU R E FOOD GROCERY
D O W E L L  & H O W A R D

The best of everything to eat that can he found In the m arket 
Courteous treatm ent and prompt delivery.

D uality flr» t. then price
All we ask Is a chance to please you, both in' quality and price.

D O W E L L  & H O W A R D PHONE
147
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Peacemaker

FLOUR
White Crest

BR25T-j-.

Cannad Gooda
H V t r t  i

I/a g a t  a b id  a

Hoghland Mercantile Co.
Phone 281 E a a t  S id e  S q u ara Prompt Delivery

innaSi iiî wrg.. S m

Chase and Sanborn

COFFEE |
Panther Brand I

r
Reward of Merit.

In spite of what you may hear 
to the contrary, observation will 
prove that real merit usually 
gets prompt recognition. An 
illustration of this fact as ap 
plied to a comuiuity Is strikingly 
shown in this incident: A recent 
issue of this paper contained a 
cut and discription of the tine 
new school building erected last 
year in the Hulver district; since 
then three of our exchanges, 
The Childress Index, the Ball 
County Herald and the Mem 
phis Democrat, have each re 
produced the cut of the building 
with write-ups commending and 
holding up as an example the en 
terprise of the Hulver people.

The fact is that all right think 
ing people are glad to see either 
an individual or a community 
succeed are quick to recognize 
and commend the progress of 
either.

As a result of this good-will 
advertising that thriving com' 
munity is perhaps the best and 
most favorably known of any 
similarly situated district in the 
I’ucliamile and there is nothing 
more certain than that it will 
reap a rich reward by attract 
ing, as a result of this publicity, 
a class of immigration that will 
add futher to its enterprise and 
progress.—Kstelline News.

JA IL  D E L IV E R Y

FARM FACTS.
Bp Peter Radford, Farmers’ Union.

Where there is a silo there is 
prosperity.

Cheap money will solve many 
of the farmers’ problems.

Well kept farms are an index 
to acommunity’s prosperity.

Efficiency alone cannot bring 
success; with it must come co 
operation.

Keeping everlastingly at it is 
the secret of success in any bus
iness.

The average farmer is a genius 
at producing, but knows nothing 
about selling.

Let us give more attention to 
the marketing side of farming 
and the world will be better off.

The farmer is not in business 
on a basis of philanthrophy, but 
wants all he can get for his 
labors.

Scientific farming means put
ting the best of thought into 
your cultivating, plowing and 
planting

The science of farming, after 
passing through *2,000 years of 
experiment, is just now ap 
preaching an era of practibility.

The yearly interest on the in 
debtedness of the Texas farmers 
is enough to purchase 40,000Tex 
as farms, including their equip
ment, annually.

The price of a farm product 
depends upon getting it to the 
place where needed at the prop 
er time, hence the necessity of 
gobd roads from the farm to the 
market.

Under the present system of 
marketing farm products, it is 
possible, and often occurs, that 
people in one part of the United 
States literally starve for the 
want of a product while the same 
product in another part of the 
nation is wasting for want of u 
market.

Homer Crockett departed Fri
day morning for Mangurn, Okla
homa, where he goes to accept a 
position with a hardware estab 
bailment. Homer is a tine young 
business man and we wisti him 
well in his new home.

Six Prisoners Escaped From
Childress County Jail Wed
nesday Night,
A wholesale jail delivery was I 

made by the prisoners of the 
Childress county jail Wednesday 
night. The total "b irds” that 
made their escape numbered six 
and so far the escape is a good 
one

The escape was perfected by 
sawing two bars from the cage, 
which permitted them to get in 
to the runaround. From the run 
around they made their way 
down stairs and on out from 
there. Jailer Barnes and his 
family sleep down stairs and 
how the prisoners managed to 
escape them is marvelous. That 
it is |>ossible tiiat six men could 
pass through the jail could hard
ly oe figured out but a man in a 
tight place can go mighty easy 
some times.

Four of the prisoners were in 
dieted or being held for indict 
inents on felon charges. Two 
were serving out jail sentences 
and only had a few days longer 
to serve. The prisoners who 
came in the felon class are as 
follows:

John Wasson, 23, bootlegging.
Wm . E. Scarlet 40, disposing 

of mortgage property.
Henry Watterson,18, theft.
Jack Hale, 19 robbery.
Sheriff Brown is umkiqg every 

effort possible to apprehend 
them but so far has no clue to 
their whereabouts.—Childress
Index.

Lodge Directory

M KM PHIS
B. A. M. 
Hall on 
after full

CHAPTER, No. 220 
meets In M agonic 

the Friday night 
moon. Visiting

Subscribe for the Democrat.

companion* are welcome.
J. I). Hum, High F*rleat 

Arnold, Secretary.

Mem ph is , No. 720, A. Loduk 
& A. M., meets In the Ma

sonic Hall on the Saturday 
night occurring on or is-fore the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

J. M. Elliott, W. M.
D. H. A rnold Sec.

Memphis Comm andkky 
No. SO, K. T . , meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Visiting 
Sir Knights welcome.

J. M. Elliott, Em.Com 
D H A rnold , Recorder

Es t e l u n k  Lo u ie , No. 823, A. K A 
A. M, meet* in M asonic Hall on 
Saturday nights on or Isjfore the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

A. D. Crow, W. M 
#1. K O ovin , Secretary

M kmphis Ch a pte r , No. 
351, O. E. 8., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Thurs. night in 
each month. Visiting 
brothers and sisters art-

welcome
Mrs. B. W. Dodson, W. M. 

Sam Houston, Secretary.

Es t e l u n e  Ch apte r  No. 235 O. B. 
8., meets in the Masonic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 p. m., on or before the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mrs. L ill ie  De la n e y , w . M 
Mrs . Et h e l  Pr e w it t , s k c ’y

Memphis Lodge, No. 444. 
l.O .O . F., meets in I. O. 
O. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brothers 
are welcome.

Count Tons of Money at 
Y. N. Subtreasury.

New York, Oct. 30—About 840 
tons of gold in the United States 
sub treasury in Wall street, 
guarded night and day by a small 
army of watchmen and a battery 
of machine guns, is being count 
ed by nine men from the treas 
ury department. Between 2,500 
and 3,000 tons of silver also is be 
ing counted, as well as several 
million dollars in bills and a few 
tons of nickels and coppers.

The task was begun Tuesday 
and will keep nine skilled men 
busy for three weeks. At the 
end of that time they are expect
ed to inform Martin Vogel, as 
sistant United States treasurer, 
that he has $171,103,280.12 of 
government funds in his keeping 
Should the treasury report one 
dollar more or less than this 
amount, there would be no rest 
until the cause of the discrepan 
cy was discovered.

Mr. Vogel took office on Mon 
day and became res|>onsible for 
the money in the vaults. He is 
under $<’>00,000 bonds.

REGULAR ADVER 
TISING PAYS 

BEST.
* Bp W Holt Harris 

The merchant who takes it for 
granted that everyone knows him 
because he has been established 
in business for many years and 
occassionally do>*s a little advor 
tising, is doing himself a grave 
injustice. We have outgrown 
the time when it was considered 
sufficient for a merchant to have 
his card in the paper now and 
then, and the successful merch 
ant of today advertises regularly 
and seeks to build business 
rather than to get business for a 
day.

I f  a business is not worth 
advertising regularly, it should 
be advertised for sale and the 
merchant who fails to advertise 
bis business will soon have the 
sheriff doing it for him

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR
Si
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o 1 9 1 3 o
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— i the biggest and best ye»r in the history c
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FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!

J. 8. Alexander, N. 
F. A. Hudgins. 8ecretary.

G.

Nk w lin  L odue, No. 873,1. O O. F. 
meets in Newlin I. O. O. F. hall every 
Thursday night. Visiting brother* 
are welcome.

G. W. Helm , N. G.
J. H. PIERCE, Secretary

Ell Lodge No. I. O. O. F. at Eli, 
Texas, meets on Wednesday night of 
each week A. W. Y’arbrough, N. G. 
J. Y. Snow, Secretary

Flora K ehekah Lodue, No. 348, 
meets every Monday n i g h t  
in I. O. O. F. Hall, Memphis, Texas. 
Visiting members are welcome.

•Mrs. G. H. Hattenbach, N. G. 
Mrs A. H. W a t t s , Secretary.

L au r e l  W reath  loduk no 168, D. 
of B. meets every Friday night In the 
I.O. O. r. Hall at Newlin. Visiting 
brolhors and sisters welcome.

Miss Mary  Gaddy N. G. 
Mrs . W il l  K kstkrson , Sec.

Memphis Cam p , No. 
12824, M. W. A ., meets 
in M. W. A. Hall first 
and third Thursday 
3 p.m . Visiting Neigh

bors are welcome.
A. S. Thompson, Consul. 

W. T. Richardson, Clerk

Memphis Counsil No. 226U, Knights 
and Ladies of Security, meets In L O. 
O. F. Hall on first Friday night in each 
month. B. F. Smith, Pres.

May Cooper, Set:.

Lodge Camp No. 2658, W. O W ., 
meets in Woodman hall on 2nd and 
4th Saturday nights. VisitinJ sover
eigns are welcome.

S. J. Holt, Con. Com.
J. !>. Shankles. Clerk

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD AGAINST 
APPENDICITIS.

Memphis, Texas. i>eople who have 
stomach and bowel trouble should 
guard against ap|>endicllis hy taking 
simple buckthorn hark. glycerine, 
etc. as compound in Adler-i-ka. the 
German remedy which i>ecame famous 
by curing appendicitis. J u st  One 
Dose relieves sour stomach, gas on 
the stomach and constipation In 
s t a n t ly  becaus this simple mixture 
draws ofT such surprising amount 
of old foul matter from the body.

For sale by Handal Drug Co.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply st one* the weaderful old reliable DR. 
HOKTKRS ANTISEPTIC H HALING OIL. Slur- 
zical dressing that relieves pain and heala at 
the same time Not a liniment Z’jc SOc fi (Mi

THROW OUT THE LINE.
Give Them Help and Many Memphis

People Will Be Happier.
“ Throw Out the Life L in e"—
Weak kidneys need help.
They’re often overworked don’ t 

get the poison filtered out of the blood.
W ill JM  help themV
Doan’s Kidney Pills have brought 

benefit to thousands of kidney suffer
ers.

Memphis, testimony proves their 
worth.

S. G. Alexander. Memphis, Texas, 
says: “ Doan’s Kidney ITUs have 
t*-en used in my family with satisfac
tory results. I got them from Mont
gomery’s Drug Store and gave them 
te my children They were effective 
in relieving difficulty with the kidney 
secretion*. I cheerfully reco nmend 
Doan’s Kidney Pills for kidney and 
bladder trouble ”

For sale hy all dealers. Price 30 
cents. Foster-Mllhurn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Kertiember the name-Dnan’a
and take no other

Pain. Pain. Pain
To those who suffer PAIN , let us 

say Hunt's Lightning o il is truly 
wonderful in the way it destroy* pain. 
So many praise it that you cannot 
doubt You simply rub it on, and 
the pain goes away.

A Painlesa Headache
Is there suuh a thing as Pain loss 

Headache, Pain ess Neuralgia, Pain
less Rheumatism Hunt's Lightning 
Oil will make the pain go awrax, and 
the suffering cease That’* why 
Hunt’s Lightning ( HI is so popular, 
and praised so much. Ask your drug
gist.

XWorW
Memphis Ca m p , No. 
104*1 meets every

2nd anil 4th Thursday night* in the 
Woodman Hall. Visiting SOveretgr s 
are welcome.

S. A. Bryant C. C. 
W. L. Wheat, C lerk.

Memphis Grove No. 803 Woodman 
circle, meet* l*t and third Wednesday 
at 3 p. m. in Woodman hall. Visit
ing sovereign* welcome. Mrs. Ida 
Stalling* guardiaD. F. A. Hudgins, 
clerk.

Ne w lin  C am p , No, 816, W. O. W. 
meets in Newlin, W. O. W. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday night* In 
each month. Visiting sovereigns arc 
welcome

L. C. Car d w e ll , Con Com.
J. II. PIERCE. Clerk

Es t e l u n e  Ca m p , No. 2157, W. o 
W., meets in W. O. W. Hall on the 
first snd fourth Friday nights in each 
month Visiting Sovereings are wel. 
come.

P. M. Be n n e t t , C. C 
Ira Sm ith . Clerk.

L a k k v ie w  Cam p , No. 2353, W. o. 
W. meet* in the Lakeview W. O. W. 
Hall on the first and third Saturday 
nights Visiting Sovereigns are made 
welcome

J. B. W agner , Con.Com. 
Ma r v in  Sm i t h . Clerk.

Try It on the Most D ifficult 
Things You Ever Bake
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Baldwin &
MAKE-

Price AND  Quality Meet

To the
Farm ers

A K

w e are now ginning on our

BIG GIN ONLY
in'

and we have more cleaning surface 

than any gin in the county.

So by putting your hollies through 

our two big cleaners, you thereby get 

as good sample as can be made out 

of hollies or sandy cotton, and with 

our years of experience in this class 

of cotton, we hope to please you.

W H ITE & W A L K E R
......

Ogden Ranch Items.
Health in this community is 

good at this writting.

The gathering of crops in this 
vicinity is fast coming to a close.

Edgar Sims of Estelline was a 
business visitor in Memphis 
Tuesday of last week Mr. Sims 
is now employed with the Mill 
Arm ranch people

Mr and Mrs, l) F. Holland 
were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
•J. D Harrison Sunday evening.

week.

Davis Harrison returned from 
Estelline Tuesday of last week 
where he had been working for
Clifton (|in Co., on his return he 
bought the remaining cotton bo 
longing to his father.

"Hkukician Minnie ”

H. Lott, Jim Harnett and -M. 
VV. Headrick caine down from 

j Clarendon Thursday in an auto 
i mobile on a business trip.

Prof. JolinE Willis is working 
in the Lodge community this

Jim Drakeof McLean came in 
i last Wednesday evening on a 
| business trip and spent a day or 
two with relatives and friends.

W A T C H
Our Show W indow s for 

Display

N e x t  W e e k

F lckas- Tomlinson  
D rug Co.

U.JL'Ua*

Ice Customers.

A* the Ice season seems to decrease in propor
tion to the advanee of co,d weather, we have 
ceased to send out the wagon soliciting sales in 
the city.
All orders for ice are hooked and delivered in 
the afternoon of each day except Sunday •

Kindly phone your orders to the plant ami they 
will lie appreciated
Phone 41. Phone 1M.

MEMPHIS ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.

KING & BATTLE
Night Phono* 171 and 17.

S 'o A  data about 
Tailing privilege,

 ̂ Uflcr the post oiline at 
an ,s second claaa mail

E C H O E S FROM  TH E  PRESS ASSO  

C IA T IO N  M EETING HELD IN MEM 

PHIS O N  SE PTE M B E R  19 20. 1913

............ *36 p. ni.
L  --•tS O a .m
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In Hall Yit In eac
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prrsrlli'd Mitha solid Hold k',n_. .
oiTer. on the habits.

g we worry abc

C H A S .  O R E N , * * * *  wh,‘ ” *,d

The Informer editors went to 
Memphis to attend tlie North 
west Texas Press Association 
last Friday and Saturday, end to 
say we had a great time expres 
ses it but mildly.

The visiting newspaper people 
were met at the train* by a re
ception committee and the Mein 
plus Booster Hand. After a 
short time spent at the Comiuer 
cial Club rooms in getting ac 
quainted. the crowd went to the 
new Carnegie Library building, 
where the sessions of the A sso 
ciation were held.

This was the 25th anniversary 
of the Association, and doubtless 
was the most profitable.

'ITTe meeting was called to ol
der by the president of the As 
sociation, Orion Proctor of 
Bridgeport. Atty. A. S. Moss 
delivered the welcome address 
on behalf of the city, and Secre 
tary Head on behalf of the Com 
mercial Club. The res|x>nse 
was made by Hon. Edgar P. 
Haney of Wichita Falls.

A number of good papers 
were read and discussed during 
the two days, and it was one of 
the most interesting sessions 
ever held. Subjects discussed 
were:

The Association Advertising 
Bureau—Harry Koch of Quanah.

The Press and the Publicity 
Seeker—Ralph Shuffler ofOlney.

The Newspaper and Civic 
Progress—J. C. Thomas of Child
ress.

The Press and the Church— 
Ohas. H. Boner of Bellevue.

The Van of Civilization—J. L 
Pope of Amarillo.

The Newspaper, Past, Present 
and Future— W. A. Johnson and 
Harry Koch both gave some in 
teresting talks, having been in 
the newspaper business in the 
Panhandle over 20 years.

Mrs. Mary Ligon Christenson 
of Wichita Falla, chairman of the 
Peace Commission of the Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs, 
made a splendid address on the 
world wide peace movement

At 4 o ’clock Friday afternoon 
automobiles were on hand and 
we were all taken on a trip over 
a portion of Hall county in the 
Eli, l»d ge , and Lakeview neigh 
borhoods, where the crops are 
extra good for the dry year.

Splendid corn and feed crops, 
and a world of cottn. Hall 
county, like Donley, is badly in 
need of cotton pickers. The trip 
was highly enjoyed, although 
the weather man gave us a regu 
lar “ blow out'’ in the shape of a 
“ Panhandle shower.”

That night we were given an 
informal reception at the Club 
rooms, where the good |>eople of 
Memphis vied with each other in 
making the guests have a good 
time. The Booster Band fur- 
nishee splendid music, snd re
freshments in the way of punch 
and ice cream were served.

Several impromptu speech's 
were made by visitors and citi 
zens.
% Saturday .... .
Association was in session, Judg< 
Bradley, a practical farmer of 
Hall county, drove up with a 
wagon load of water melons-and 
cantaloupes and invited us all 
out to help slay them, which we 
did to our satisfaction.

That afternoon we were treat 
ed to an auto ride over the city, 
which is kept clean and ready 
for tiie ins|>ection of Holland - 
ins|>ector, as Memphis is again 
in tiie clean town contest pro 
inulgated by Holland's Magazine 
—having won the prize last year 
and bids fair to win it this year 
A  hand concert Saturday niglil 
wound upa full two days of a 
very profitable and enjoyable 
occasion.

Memphis has the heartfelt 
thanks of all the visiting editors 
for such royal treatment and 
that city is to be congratulated 
uiHin having one of the livest 
commercial clubs in tiie State 
and an extra live secretary. All 
honor to Memphis and her citi 
zenship.

The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: 
Hon. Edgar P Haney of Wichita 
Fails, President; J. C. Thomas 
of Childress, Vice President; 
9 .vrus Coleman of Henrietta, 
Secretary; Sam A. Roberts, of 
Buckhurnett. Treasurer. Ama 
rillo was chosen as the next 
place of meeting.

P  osted
I positively will prosecute any 

person for hunting or trespass 
ing on any of my property in 
Hall county. Be sure that you 
do not hunt on section 7 and 17 
block No. 2 on Bitter Creek the 
law will protect me and I shall 
be no respectoi- of person. If 
you want to avoid prosecution do 
not hunt or trespass on my prop 
erty. W. M. Cr o ss , ' i«»tfc

Musing of a City Builder
Hy L. SI Want. President Tux an Com- 
mercial Executive Annoclallon,
riit-v took a little hustle

And they took a little grit,
A little n|ittmi*in 

And aomi' g<-t up and git,
A little thought and patience,

A little effort too,
A little get-to-gether,

A little work to do.

paying abo 
for bad roads 

1 ones, why t 
■st?

A
sympathize w 

arvtsand wife 
the sad loss of tii 
hlch were born 
»k.

They took some perseverance 
And some persistency 

Some tlrm determination,
Sons- real consistency.

Tenacity and courage 
They added to the rest:

A little public spirit,
Some nerve to stand the test.

A little unremitting,
Unswerving confidence:

A little plucky plodding,
A bit of good horse sense;

A little careful planning,
A little civic pride.

They said, "W e 'll build a city 
Where this old town has died ."

They organised their forces, 
f*ut everyone to work.

They pushed the live ones forward 
Ignore those that shirk.

They got a lot of members,
The kind that work and pay,

And they built a thriving city 
That is growing day by day.
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GOOD ROADS.
Hi) Homer D H'ade, Secretary Texan
Good Ronds Ansoclatlon.

A nation can safely be judged 
by the kind or highways she 
maintains.
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Hunters Attention.
All my lands south of Mem

phis are posted and all persons 
are warned to keep off. No per 
mils for hunting will be allowed, 
and all persons found on the 
lands will be vigorously prose-
CUt<>d' 16 4tc

J -11- Montgomery

To the farmers of Hall 
and Adjoining 

Counties.

Chop out the goggle-eyed cul
verts and chop dpwn the hnmp- 
backed bridge.

Where macadam or gravel 
roads cannot be built, lake the .
next best thing -build good dirt w iness managei
roads. country form, associate edi
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these three words are all ser
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When you have hogs for sale 
come in and see us and if proper
arrrngements can be made we 
will make regular shipments J 
the markets, your hogs will be 
handled on a purely co operative 
basis thus saving to you the pro I 
tits that now go to the spec, 
la tor,
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Subscribe for the Democrat.
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Hoghland Mercantile Co.

Reward of Merit.
In spite of what you may hear 

to the contrary, observation will 
prove that real merit usually 
gets prompt recognition. An 
illustration of this fact as ap
plied to a continuity is strikingly 
shown in this incident: A recent 
issue of this paper contained a 
cut and discription of the tine 
new school building erected last 
year in the llulver district; since 
then three of our exchange*, 
The Childress Index, the Hall 
County Herald and the Mem 
phis Democrat, have each re 
produced the cut of the building 
with write ups commending and 
holding up as an example the en 
terprise of the Hulver people.

The fact is that all rigiit think 
ing people are glad to see either 
an individual or a community 
succeed are quick to recognize 
and commend the progress of 
either.

As a result of this good-will 
advertising that thriving com
munity is perhaps the best and 
most favorably known of any

Phone 281

JA IL  D E LIV E R Y

E a a t  B id e  S q u a r e Prompt Delivery

I  1
Chase and Sanborn I

COFFEE 1
Panther Brand

Six Prisoners Escaped From 
Childress County Jail Wed
nesday Night,
A wholesale jail delivery w a" 

made by the prisoners of the 
Childress county jail Wednesday 
night. The total “ birds" that 
made their escape numbered six 
and so far the esca|»e is a good 
one

The escape was perfected by 
sawing two bars from the cage, 
which permitted them to get in 
to the runaround. From the run 
around they made their way 
down stairs and on out from 
there. Jailer Harnes and his 
family sleep down stairs and 
how the prisoners managed to 
escape them is marvelous. That 
it is possible tiiat six men could 
pass through the jail could hard
ly oe figured out but a man in a 
tight place can go mighty easy 
some times.

Pour of the prisoners were in 
dieted or being held for indict 
ments on felon charges. Two

similarly situated district in the I were serving out jail sentences 
Panhandle and there is nothing and only had a few days longer
more certain than that it will 
real* a rich reward by attract 
ing, as a result of this publicity, 
a class of immigration that will 
add futher to its enterprise and 
progress.—Es tel line News.
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FARM FACTS.
Bp Peter Radford, farmers' Union.

Where there is a silo there is 
prosperity.

Cheap money will solve many 
of the farmers' problems.

Well kept farms are an index 
to a community's prosperity.

Efficiency alone cannot bring 
success; with it must come co
operation.

Keeping everlastingly at it is 
the secret of success in any bu s 
iness.

The average farmer is a genius 
at producing, but knows nothing 
about selling.

Let us give more attention to 
the marketing side of farming 
and the world will be better off

The farmer is not in business 
on a basis of philanthrophy, but 
wants all he can get for Ills 
labors.

Scientific farming means put
ting the best of thought into 
your cultivating, plowing and 
planting

The science of farming, after 
passing through 2,000 years of 
experiment, is just now ap 
preaching an era of pr&ctibility.

The yearly interest on the in 
debtedness of tin* Texas farmers 
is enough to purchase 40,000Tex 
as (arms, including their equip
ment, annually.

The price of a farm product 
depends u|*on getting it to the 
place where needed at the prop 
er time, hence the necessity of 
good roads from the farm to the 
market.

Under the present system of 
marketing farm products, it is 
possible, and often occurs, tiiat 
l*eople in one part of the United 
States literally starve for the 
want of a product while the same 
product in another part of the 
nation is wasting for want 
market.

to serve. The prisoners who 
came in the felon class are as 
follows:

John Wasson, 23. bootlegging
Wm . K Scarlet 40, disposing 

of mortgage property.
Henry Watterson,18, theft.
Jack Hale, 19 robbery.
Sheriff Brown is making every 

effort possible to apprehend 
them but so far has no clue to 
their whereabouts.—Childress 
Index.

Count Tons of Money at 
Y. N. Subtreasury.

New York, Oct. 30—About 840 
tons of gold in the United States 
sub treasury in Wail street, 
guarded night and day by a small 
army of watchmen and a battery 
of machine guns, is being count 
ed by nine men from the treas 
ury department. Between 2,500 
and 3,000 tons of silver also is be 
ing counted, as well as several 
million dollars in bills and a few 
tons of nickels and coppers.

The task was begun Tuesday 
and will keep nine skilled men 
busy for three weeks. At the 
end of tiiat time they are expect
ed to inform Martin Vogel, as 
sistant United States treasurer, 
that he has $171,108,280.12 of 
government funds in his keeping 
Should the treasury report one 
dollar more or less than this 
amount, there would be no rest 
until the cause of the discrepan 
cy was discovered.

M r. Vogel took office on Mon 
day and became responsible for 
the money in the vaults. He is 
under $600,000 bonds.

of

Homer Crockett departed Fri
day morning for Mangutn, Okla
homa, where he goes to accept a 
position with a hardware estab 
lishment. Homer is a tine young 
business man and we wish him 
well in Ids new home.

Subscribe for the Democrat.

Lodge Directory

Memphis Ch a p t e r , No.
R. A. M., meet* in Masonic 
Hall on the Friday night 
after full moon. Visit 
companions are welcome.

J. D. BlKD, High Priest 
D. II. ARNOLD, Secretary.

Memphis, No. 728, A. Lodgea Memphis , 
A A M 

fS / \  sonic HalHall on the Saturday 
night occurring on or before the full 
ruoon. Visiting brother* are welcome.

J. M. KllioU, W. M.
D. it. ARNOLD Sec.

MEMPHIS ( 'OMM A NDKHY 
No. 50, K. T ., meet* In 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Visiting 
Sir Knights welcome,

J. M. Elliott, Em.Com 
D. H. A rnold, Recorder

Estellin k  Loduk, No. 823, A. F. A 
A. M, meets in M ssnnic Hall on 
Saturday night* on or lie fore the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

A. I). Crow, W. M 
H. R  Cowan, Secretary

Memphis  Ch a p te r , No.
351, O. E. S., meet* 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Thurs. night in 
each month. Visiting 
brothers and sistei

welcome.
Mrs. B. W. Dodson, W .

Sam Houston, Secretary.
M.

REGULAR ADVER 
TISING PAYS 

BEST.
Bp W. Holt Harris 

The merchant who takes it for 
granted tiiat everyone knows him 
because he lias been established 
in business for many years and 
occassinnally does a little adver
tising, is doing himself a grave 
injustice. We have outgrown 
the time when it was considered 
sufficient for a merchant to have 
his card in the paper now and 
then, and the successful tnerch 
ant of today advertises regularly 
and seeks to build business 
rattier than to get business for a 
day.

If a business is not worth 
advertising regularly, it should 
be advertised for sale and the 
merchant who fails to advertise 
his business will soon have the 
sheriff doing it for him

Estellink  Chapter No. 235 O.
8., meets in the Masonic Hal) 
Saturdays at 2 p. ra., on or before 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mrs. Lullie Delaney, W. M 
Mrs. Ethel Prewitt, skc’y

Memphis L odge, No. 444.
I. O. O. F ., meets in I. O. 
O. F. Hail every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brothers 
are welcome.
J. 8. Alexander, N. G.

F. A. Hudgins, Secretary.

Ne w u n  Lodge, No. 673, I .O O . F. 
meets in Newlin I. O. O. F. hall every 
Thursday night. Visiting brothers 
are welcome.

G. W. Helm , N. G 
J. H. P ierce, Secretary

Eli Lodge No. I.O . O. F. at Ell, 
Texas, meets on Wednesday night of 
each week A. W. Yarbrough, N. G. 
J. Y. Snow, Secretary

Flora R khkkah L odge, No. 346, 
meets every Monday n i g h t  
in I. O. O. F. Hall, Memphis. Texas. 
Visiting members are welcome.

Mrs. O. H. Mattenbarh, N. G. 
Mrs A. H. W atts. Secretary.

Laurel Wreath lodge no 168, D. 
of R  meets every Friday night in the
1.0. O. F. Hall at Newlin. Visiting j 
brotbors and sisters welcome.

Miss Mary Gaddy N. G. 
Mrs. W ill Kestkrson, Sec.

Memphis ( amp, No 
12624, M. W. A., meet* ! 
In M. W. A. Hall first 
and third Thursday 
3 p.m . Visiting Neigh

bors are welcome.
A. S. Thompson. Consul.

W. T. Richardson, Clerk

Memphis Camp, No. 
10WI meets every

2nd and 4th Thursday night* in the 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereign 
are welcome.

S. A. Bryant C. C.
W. L. Wheat, Clerk.

Memphis Grove No. *03 Woodman 
circle, meets 1st and third Wednesday 
at 3 p. m. in Woodman hall. Vlait- 
ing sovereigns welcome. Mrs. Ida 
Stallings guardian. F. A Hudgins, 
clerk.

New lin  Cam p , No, 616, W. O. W. 
meets in Newlin, W . O, W. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting sovereigns are 
welcome

I*  C. Ca r d w e ll , Con. Com 
J. H. PIERCE. Clerk

Este ll in k  Ca m p , No. 2157, W. O 
W ., meets in W. O. W. Hall on the 
first and fourth Friday nighta in each 
month. Visiting Sovereings are w.-l. 
come.

P. M. Be n n e tt , C. C. ] 
Ira Smith, Clerk.

L akkview C am p , No. 2353, W. O. 1 
W. meets In the Lakeview W. O. W. 
Hall on the first and third Saturday ' 
nights Visiting Sovereigns are made j 
welcome.

J. B. W agner, Con.Com. j 
Marvi n  S m ith . Clerk.

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLO UR

Si W e're £°‘n£ to str*vc to make r
O 1 9 1 3 o
-jf « the biggest and best year in the history Cl

►anUw of our store and we appeal to those • -=«

who appreciate Q U ALITY in Flour
Q£
D

to come in and buy a sack of r-
o JVIarechal Meil F lo u r O

C
Uw pa

or • —•

QC
D B e w le y’s Best F lo u r r-
o and you will have to admit that they o

f—
Us are equal to the best and superior to P0

1 most of the flour now being sold. •

0 G IV E  T H E M  A T R IA L

M em phis roO
l Supply Co. c

Us Phone No. 8
J h
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Memphis Counsil No. 226k, Knights 
and Ladies of Security, meet* in I. O. 
O. F. Hall on first Friday night ip each 
month. B. F. Smith, ' res.

May Cooper, Sec.

Lodge ( ’ amp No. 26->, W . O. W\, 
meets in Woodman hall on 2nd and 
4th Saturday nights. Visiting sover
eigns are welcome.

S. J. Holt, Con. Com 
J. D. ShankltA Clerk

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD AGAINST 
APPENDICITIS.

Memphis, Texas, |ieople who have 
stomach and bowt-l trouble should 
guard against appendicitis by taking 
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc. as compound in Adler-i-ka, the 
German remedy which iiecame famous 
by curing appendicitis. Just One 
Dose relieves sour stomach, gas on 
the stomach and constipation IN
STANTLY bee a us this simple mixture 
draws off such surprising amount 
of old foul matter from the body.

For sale by Randal Drug Co.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
■I'l l ,  s i oa rr the w osdrrfu l old reliable DR 
HORTKR'S A N T ISE PT IC  H E A L IN G  O IL  • eof- 
glcal dressing lhal relieves pain sod heals at 
(be same Ume N *t a liniment 2jc . 90c 4lXS>

THROW OUT THE LINE.

Give Them Help and Many Memphis 
People Will Be Happier.

‘ ‘Throw Out the Life Line’ ’—
Weak kidneys need help.
They're often overworked- don’t 

gel the poison filtered out of the blood.
W ill you help them?
Doan's Kidney l ’ills have brought 

benefit to thousands of kidney suffer
ers.

Memphis, testimony proves their 
worth.

S. G. Alexander. Memphis, Texas, 
says: "Doan 's Kidney i'ills  have 
lieen used in my family with satisfac
tory results. I got them from Mont
gomery’ s Drug Store and gave them 
mi my children They were effective 
in relieving difficulty with (he kidi ey 
secretions. 1 cheerfully recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills for kidney and 
bladder trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 ’’ *
cents. Foster-Mllhurn Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for thellnltod 
States.

kementher the nanie-Doan’s
and take no other

Pain. Pain, Pain
To those who suffer PA IN , let us 

say Hunt's Lightning Oil is trulv 
wonderful in the way it destroy* pain. 
So many praise it that you cannot 
doubt You simply rub it on, and 
the pain goes away.

A Painless Headache
Is there such a thing as !*ainl»a* 

Headache. Pain ess Neuralgia, Pain
less Rheumatism Bunt's Lightning 
Oil will make tie- pain go away, and 
the suffering cease That’s why 
Hunt's Lightning o il is so popular, 
and praised so much. Ask your drug
gist.

Try It on the Most D ifficult 
Things You Ever Bake

9
\
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In I0!I5'& 25' Cans At All Good
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Baldwin & Company
■MAKE*

Price AND  Quality Meet

To the
Farm ers

W e  are now ginning on our

BIG GIN ONLY
and we have more cleaning surface 

than any gin in the county.

/

So by putting your hollies through 

our two big cleaners, you thereby get 

as go^ci sample as can be made out 

of hollies or sandy cotton, and with 

oyr years of experience in this class 

of cotton, we hope to please you.

W H ITE & W ALKER
Ogden Ranch Items. week

Health in this community in 
good at thia writtiug

The gathering of crops in thin 
vicinity is fast coming to a clone.

Kdgar Sima of Kntelline was a 
business visitor in Memphis 
Tuesday of last week Mr. Sims 
is now employed with the Mill 
Arm ranch people.

Mr and Mrs. I) F. Holland 
were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J D Harrison Sunday evening.

Davis Harrison returned from 
Kntelline Tuesday of last week 
where he had been working for 
Clifton (Jin Co., on his return he 
bought the remaining cotton be 
longing to his father.

“ H k k k ic ia n  M in n ie  ”

H. Lott, Jim Harnett and M 
W. Headrick came down from 
Clarendon Thursday in an auto 
mobile on & business trip.

Prof. John B. Willis is working 
in the I.odge community this

Jim Drakeof McLean came in 
last Wednesday evening on a 

i business trip and spent a day or 
two with relatives and friends.

W A T C H

Our Show W indow s for 
Display

N e x t  W e e k

Fickas-Tom llnson  
D rug  Co.

Ice Customers.
A* the Ice seamn seem* to decrease in propor
tion to the advance of co.d weather, we have 
ceased to send out the waifon soliciting sale* In 
the city.

A ll orders for Ice are hooked and delivered in 
the afternoon of each day except Sunday.

Kindly phone your orders to me plant sr.d they 
will he appreciated.
Phone 41. Phone 154.

KING & BATTLE
Night Phones 171 and 17.

•M r" that Y<
’uneraUfi. "Wartkt 

11.00 «Y «
“ ■U'hocJ

MEMPHIS ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.
T O P A Z  is  the  B ir t h H H  

for t h is  m o n t l r lH

E C H O E S FROM  T H E  PRESS ASSO  

C1ATIO N  M EETING  HELD IN MEM 

PHIS O N  S E PTE M B E R  19 20. 1913

EVERY BABY
Born in Hall County during the month oH 
Io1.1, and brought to our store b> Its p,,,, 
present?d w ith a solid Hold Ring (hi,,,,] 
offer. Bring on the babies.

CI IA5 . OREN,

The Informer editors went to 
Memphis to attend the North 
west Texas Press Association 
last Friday and Saturday, and to 
say we had a great time expres
ses it but mildly.

The visiting newspaper peoole 
were met at the trains by a re 
ception committee ami-the Mem 
phis Booster Hand. After a 
short time spent at the Commer
cial Club rooms in getting ac 
quai tiled, the crowd went to the 
new Carnegie Library building, 
where the sessions of the A s m ) 

ciation were held.
This was the 25th anniversary 

of the Association, and doubtless 
was the most profitable'.

The meeting was called to or 
der by the president of the As 
sociation, Orion Proctor of 
Bridgeport, Atty. A. S. Moss 
delivered the welcome address 
on behalf of the city, and Secre 
tary Head on behalf of the Com 
mercial Club. The resjionse 
was made by Hon. Kdgar I*. 
Haney of Wichita Kails.

A number of good papers 
were read and discussed during 
the two days, and it was one of 
the most interesting sessions 
ever held. Subjects discussed 
were:

The Association Advertising 
Bureau—Harry Koch of Quanah.

The Press and the Publicity 
Seeker—Kalph ShuffifcrofOlney.

The Newspaper and Civic 
Progress—J. C. Thom as of Child
ress.

The Press and the Church— 
Chas. H. Boner of Bellevue.

The Van of Civilizatidn—J. L 
Pope of Amarillo.

The Newspaper, Past, Present 
and Future—W. A. Johnson and 
Harry Koch both gave some in 
teresting talks, having been in 
the newspaper business in the 
Panhandle over 20 years.

Mrs. Mary Ligon Christenson 
of Wichita Falls, chairman of the 
Peace Commission of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
made a splendid address on the 
world wide |>eace movement.

At 1 o'clock Friday afternoon 
automobiles were on hand and 
we were all taken on a trip over 
a portion of Mall county in the 
Ell, Ijodge, and I^akeview neigh 
borhoods, where the crops are 
extra good for the dry year.

Splendid corn and feed crops, 
and a world of cottn. Hall 
county, like Donley, is badly in 
need of cotton pickers. The trip 
was highly enjoyedr although 
the weather man gave us a regu 
lar “ blow out”  in the shape of a 
"Panhandle shower.”

That night we were given an 
informal reception at the Club 
rooms, where the good |>eople of 
Memphis vied with each other in 
making the guests have a good 
time. The Booster Band fur- 
nishee splendid music, and re 
freshments in the way of punch 
and ice cream fvere served.

Several impromptu speeches; 
were made by visitors and citi 
zens.

Saturday morning while the 
Association was in session. Judge 
Bradley, a practical farmer of 
Hall county, drove up with a 

i wagon load of water melons and 
I cantaloupes and invited us all 
Wiut to help slay them, which we 
| did to our satisfaction.

That afternoon we were treat 
led to an auto ride over the city, 
j which is kept clean and ready 
for the ins|M>etion of Holland > 
ins|M'ctor, is Memphis is ag în 
in the clean town contest pro 
mulgated by Holland's Magazine 

I —having won the prize last year 
! and bids fair to win it this year 
A band concert Saturday night 
wound upa full two days of a 
very protitaole and enjoyable 
occasion.

Memphis has the heartfelt 
thanks of all the visiting editors 
for such royal treatment and 
that city is to be congratulated 
u[>on having one of the lives! 
commercial clubs in the State 
and an extra live secretary. All 
honor to Memphis and her citi 
zenship.

The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: 
Hon. Kdgar P. Haney of Wichita 
Falls, President; J. C. Thomas 
of Childress, Vice President; 
Cyrus Coleman of Henrietta, 
Secretary; Sam A. Roberts, of 
Buckburnett, Treasurer. Ama 
rillo was chosen as the next 
place of meeting.

Posted
I positively will prosecute any 

person for hunting or trespass 
ing on any of my property in 
Hall county. Be sure that you 
do not hunt on section 7 and 17 
block No. 2 on Bitter Creek the 
law will protect me and I shall 
be no respecter of person. If 
you want to avoid prosecution do 
not hunt or trespass on my prop
erty. W. M. Cross. lutfc

Hunters Attention.
All my lands south of Mem 

phis are posted and all persons 
are warned to keep off. No per 
rnits for hunting will be allowed, 
and all persona found on the 
lands will be vigorously prose
cuted . Id 4tc

J C. Montgomery

HallTo the Fanners of 
and Adjoining 

Counties.
When you have hogs for sale 

come in and see us and if proper 
arrrngements can he made we 
will make regular shipments to 
the markets, your hogs will be 
handled on a purely co operative 
basis thus saving te you the pro 
tits that now go to the specu 
later.
F a r m e r s  U n io n  W a k r iio i r e  Co  I 

l«-2 tc .

Musing of a City Builder
fiy /,. M Wan!, President Texas Com
mercial Executive Association.
They took a little bustle 

And they took a little grit.
A little optimism

And some get up and git,
A little thought and patience.

A tittle effort too,
A little get-to-gelher,

A little work to,do.

in ti
and
Brie
sam
marl

They took some perseverance 
And some p-rsistenc.v 

Some firm determination,
Some real consistency. 

Tenacity and courage 
They added to the rest;

A little public spirit,
Some nerve to stand the te><t.

A little unremitting,
Unswerving confidence;

A Little plucky plodding,
A bit of good horse sense;

A little o&reful planning,
A little civic pride.

They said, "W e 'll build a city 
Where this old town has died."

They organized their forces.
Put everyone to work.

They pushed the live ones forward 
Ignore those that shirk.

They got a lot of members.
The kind that work and pay,

And they built a thriving city 
That is growing day by day.

GOOD ROADS.
By Homer D Wade, Secretary Texas 
Good Hoads Association.

A nation can safely be judged 
by the kind or highways she 
maintains.

('hop out the goggle-eyed cul
verts and chop down the hnmp- 
backed bridge.

Where macadam or gravel 
roads cannot be built, take the 
next best tiling-build good dirt 
roads.

lorT raiiiS
am wai

RAYMOND BV. 'Mrs. Mi

to ^ ent8
all traf Vuicam

PIANOS 4 9E
Office Phone I f  Diana.-  

Venn* 
-o—Miss

important.

Electric light! 
rninate a town, bn: A 
d isp lays the coon:-'

Vocal &

best advaiit ic *'..aT

Agitate, educate, legislate, 
these three words are all ser
mons in the minds of the good 
roads advocates.

I he subject of good roads is 
one that will not down, but the 
question of keeping good roads 
good is almost, if not quite, as

p w p to h a  u ad jou ri
good roads t c  Wa

To keep /ember
will be necessary ler. » 
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Subscribe tor the Democrat.

C A P IT A L  AND  SU R PLU S  $100.00]
'  " ur »dl he sppreuaied and we wM do cur heff » *
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